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CAR™ Of Toronjto, Limited.I
prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

are FlyingITTLE
IVER
PILLS

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,ss s KriiI006000 THE THREE UPPER STOREYSm MACHINISTS AND MILLWRI6HTS.!
At Sliea’ii Theatre.

With the possible exception of one or 
two acts. Shea’s Theatre this week presents 
Its best vaudeville bill. William A. Mason 
and Miss Corinne Frances, In “The ltag- 
Tlme Inn,” are out of their element at 
Shea’s. The act was redeemed at the very 
last moment by their dialect singing. Green 
and Friend present a skit called Mrs. 
Bruno’s Burglar,” to which the Prev*?m* 
criticism aptly applies. The redemption 
came late. Melville and Stetson, In topical 
songs and dialect Imitations were beyond 
criticism. They were perfect In their 
parts and were given three recalls yester
day afternoon. There la a finish about 
tbelr turn that proclaims the genuine ar
tist. Mile. Florizell, the flexible aerial 
beauty. Is as supple as she Is beautiful. 
Her act Is daring and clever, and was 
much appreciated. Violet Dale gave a 
pleasing exhibition of buck dancing, and

voice. The 
Mrs. De-

OF THEIR BUILDIN6
I —ON THK— Special attention to Shafting, Hang 

era and Pulleys, Hope Driving, Fric
tion Clutches and Power Transmis
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.

City Offices—74 York Street 
Phone 2080.

QUEENI• I ell# CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees,teither 
in suites of rooms or for each entire

Aid. Stewart Wanted the Signatures 
On a Petition Verified Before 

Taking Action.
SICK HEADACHEThomas Fee, the Best Known Hack- 

man in the City, Was Cut 
to Pieces.

MAIN STREET CARTERS' SHALLY

Burns aj 
JBacll

flat.Positively cured by tveee 
JLittle Pills. Application to be made at the office of

Clnrlnni 
flay for I 
one of tbl 
victory ot 
Bess, at 1 
B big slid 
fast. Attl 

First ra 
(Knight). 1 
(Taylor), J 
strand), d 
Pat CleH 
gent. Aril 

Second I 
Daniels, q 
R., 100 (1 
(Dupee), I 
Marlon l.i 
Fedora, w 
also ran.

Third i 
(Dnpee), I 
(Weddersl 
(Frost), .'J 
Holmes. J 
Kekarnls, 
also ran.

Fourth 
Bess. 107] 
Krtngle. 1 
(Overton i. 
Penn, I.orl 
Belle, Fla 

Fifth ra 
ner, 104 I 
(Boland).
6 to 5. a. 
Lobengul^ 
enna, Bln

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
«et remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
less, BadTastein the Mouth, Coated Tongu 
’ain in the Side, TORPID I-fVER. They 
.tegulace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

mall PHI.

-I CURFEW BELL PROPOSAL KILLED 2 4624I

BILLIARDS.
VETERINARY.

Aid. Findlay Turned Hlmaelf Looee 
on the Mayor-Drunken Man 

Shot Hlmaelf.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To* 

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone
Ha» Been Removed, Along With tlie 

-Death of Ex-Aid.

Rang coon songs with a generous 
Eltnore Sisters, In “Dangerous 
taney,” aided by a silent super, took rank 
with the artistic Melville and Stetson. 
They are clever comediennes, that know 
enough not to overdo their parts. rhe 
make-up of Mrs. Delaney was excruciating
ly ludicrous. The Deonzo Brothers have 
been seen before, but their marvellous bar
rel-jumping Is always worthy of a sight. 
George Fuller Golden, the monolog artist, 
Is a capable humorist, whose stories are 
new and told In a laugh-provoking wgy. 
He -has a right to be big-lettered In fhe 
bills. The American Mograph presehts 
some beautiful views, entirely new.
Is an excellent show this week, and should 
be liberally patronized twice a day through
out the week.

a Telephone
Matthews—General New».

Small Dose. A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
mes. superior French one tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to 240

81)1.
film»I! Oi-lcfl. .

Hamilton, »„■ ’.S
A

in'
T.R. this evening. He jumped on P« adoption of the Public Parks Act when
bound train to give a travelertwobag he "on° mlttee recommended that 
gage checks, and while he was aboard the he M Com nece8sary step, to
fraln moved out. It Is supposed he fell the Council tat ^ ^ electors at the

under ‘^ ‘""llowedThe train, pass- Lntclpa, elections ^ Stewart startied 
. “.‘ cutting off a leg and an hls fellow-aldermen by saying that ne wan 

He was dead when the engineer of ed verified The signatures on oI
the yard Tagine reached- him. Ae re- the Council ■*ln«ü$,>rhe beUeved a large 
mains were taken to Dwyer’s morgue, and tb^byl Bignaturea geim *

He
1 Carters’ Shelly Removed. Tbe Market Committee’s recommendation

S S u-Hira sk 

s'; *Three Entertainment»# ferreà iback to the committee.
,Ebnj°yatb,Êir'^bernacle"and8~y . the Commue'0 report there

ChgnrehaSf mark^tbe Tnnday aqbool an, £ VromTenttotiT that the Sewers 
niveraarles. Key* Dr. Johnson lectured at £ *ttee and the Board of Works be 
Erskine Chuvehjlnnlversary social. amalpimated. Aid. Burkho 1 derand
E v Ex-Ald^*atthewa Dead. Éth moved to strike out the recommend^

Æïlw.”sJSs*®T,f‘3 art ”” ■u”“ ’(Tdown îLPutrtLynldays^“ndWnev«rrab seweTon Fergu so «.avenue 

lie,. a*tnthe Clly ,1jid6°Flndt.y l.troflucml tbe goofl-roed"

W. .-üj!Æii,c es,.*.s sa.rrs,=.eff;-.
r.u,...........---si&zsT’Zrv.:™"..' ”■M” asywa.

London Ont., Nov. 13.-E. Jones Parke, 0 Deceased leaves four sons and three way.
Q.C., Police Magistrate, died suddenly In Ms j]]£eS, who has fori
private office at 2.50 this afternoon. He m been his partner; Robert V. of
had not been feeling very well during the the city tax collection department, 
early part of the day and had a conversa- V Glnger Ale Manor f
tion with bis partner, Mr. Pnrdom, and also morning Judge Snider heard argu-
his son. In regard to Ms health In geneTO, m™3of ,.oim,7el ln an appear entered by 
leaving them to consult with Ms physlclam ”ton st, John, hotelkeeper, against
Dr. Woodruff, who Informed him that he vv jjk conviction on a charge of
had heart trouble, from which old peop e , a i once c minor. Mr. J. Hnverson,
often suffered. He then returned to, Ms ”1 ctfor 9for the Licensed Victuallers’ As- 
office and conversed upon several ™*ttcrs. , ,lon appeared for the appellant, and
of business. An hour later he was dead. | j,rQwn Attorney Crerar defended the con-

„ — . x,  „ I vletinn In the judgment in the PoliceEphraim Jones Parke was born Nov. 3,, vlctlon. J Magistrate Jelf* held that the 
38.4 nqd was the eldest son of the ate t’ourt e^nn|| the prohibitive 
Thomas Parke, who was, Sm^yor-General , of the License Act as relating to
ln the Baldwin-Lafontaine ■*dW*nlatriitloi|. • meant all liquid forms of refresh-
He was educated at the -Loudon Grammar rpbe contention of the appellant
School and at TortMfo. ^He/stndied law that It applied onlv to intoxicants,
with the late Judge Jota whp He fined St. Johu for selling ginger ale to
Sir John A. Macdonald In Kingston. He , if the conclusion of the argu- 
was called to the bar la 1846 and IirHctis'Ml Inrnt thé judge was evidently of tbe opin- 
law In co-partnership with Thomas. Scatch- Jo tbat the ^appellant was right, but, as 
ard, Q.C., at,W°®,dstbck..an<1 i there was ho appeal from hls decision,
afterwards with Ms brother, L. D. larke, ferred to glve a written judgment, re- 
tintll the present partnersMp of Park-. j j is decision for that purpose.Pnrdom & Pnrdom was formed,In 1870. He gening nis oBusm^ Alert. 
held many Important sollcltorshlps. He . .. -was appointed Q?,C. in 1888 by the Domin- Chief Smith ha*a^s"e(1tnorr^1enr81*0 aH g^î- 
loû Government. He was appointed police tectives and poUc0men to run In all bus 
magistrate about twenty years ago. P. M. i plcious characters at sight. JÇJl^ns and 
Parke was generally regarded as the best j in anticipation of ait To
nnllce mnvistrate in Canada. Vagrants, who are being chased out or lo

tie married Mary Helen Southwlck, daugh- ronto and Montreal. *hl*l"î0*îf*h|ÏÏ-JJ2 
ter of the late Dr. Southwlck of St. Teetzel had a conference with the chief 
Thomas, ln February, 1860, and is survived gardlng the necessity of fliearms for the 
bv hls widow, one son, Edward D. Parke,, policemen.
of the Dominion Savings Society, and two Minor Matters,
daughters, Isabel and Margaret. Mr. Parke | Dr. A. M. Rosebrugb, Toronto, of the 
was one of the oldest retidents of London Prisoners’ Aid Association, has written to 
and was acquainted with the early history the Mayor asking the City Council to co- 
of the city, having an Intimate knowledge operate ln an effort to secure a grant of 
of the politics of Canada since hls early public money for the purpose of enabling 
boyhood, hls father having represented the general hospitals of the province to make 
County of Middlesex In the House of Com- provision for the scientific treatment of 
mens. pauper Inebriates.

The Governor-General has declined to 
pardon William Bedell, who was sent down 
from here for burglary.

Charles Henna, the great monolog artist,
Is at the Star Theatre tils week.

likelihood of the Hamilton 
Y.M.C.A. entering a team ln the cross
country race at Buffalo on the U. S.
Thanksgiving Day.

The 13th band will play a patriotic pro
to-morrow

PAWNBROKERS.
Altogether “Under the Gaslight” Is the 
best drama yet seen at the Princess and 
deserves crowded houses all week. The 
motograph pictures have been much Im
proved and were well received.

I the best known TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
J 7 Adelaide-sh eet east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.Samuel May & Co.,

74 York Street. Toronto.
e-cd

“Why Did Smith Leave Î”
“Why Smith Left Home” will be explain

ed at tbe Grand Opera House on Thursday 
people wbo will Illustrate this 
burst farce are: Adeline Maun,

ART.
This

- PORTRAIT 
21 King street

c . - i-.- il»

T W. L. 
fj • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

Thenext.
latest Broad
Lucille Walker, Arsted Rlngited, Veta 
dtrson, Nellie lAnfiroth, Florence Evans, 
Walter B. Woodall, Joseph Dailey, Frank 
M. Ball. Leandcr de Cordova, Bert Dorris, 
Thomas M. Jarvis, Harlow West and James 
Corbin. Tbe story is one of domestic In
felicity, with a newly married couple as tne 
central figures, and a troupe of aunts, 
uncles, brokers, sisters and slsters-ln-iaw, 
who persist lu visiting them, as excellent 
causes. A grim and somewhat dictatorial 
cook, an old gallant, and a German count, 
who makes love to Smlth’a wife under -he 
lit pression that she Is Ms sister, complete 
the roster of the principal characters. The 
farce has sharp, whip-like dialogue and no 
vulgarity. It was the one bright success of 
the London season.

yard engine 
cd over hls 
arm.

RoomsA Piano
“Green Room Fun” Not Fnnny.

The most mournful comedy that has ever 
been Inflicted upon a Grand Opera House 
audience was handed ont In job-lot quan
tities by the persons who are Implicated ln 
a humorous tragedy, entitled “Green Room 
Fun,” which it is announced is going to 
last for three nights and a matinee at To
ronto’s Mgh-class theatre. There is no par
ticular story to the piece and It Is a good 
thing that there Isn’t, for thoughtful fco
pie might r. member it and It would worry 
them. The man who wrote “Green Rooilf 
Fun” probably did so after coming from a 
funeral, and the actors who act It must 
have been the pall-bearers. The Roentgen 
rays and a search warrant Issued by the 
local police would be absolutely Insufficient 
to find any reason for “Green Room Fun” 
having an excuse to palm Itself off on the 
patrons of the Grand Opera House. Some
one has worked off a gold brick on Man
ager Sheppard, and that seems to be the 
only green room fun in connection with 
the engagement; ‘t-- “ »

Miss Nellie McHenry Is not thin, and Is 
the star of the aggregation. The rest of 
the company are thin, and presumably the 
star-ved of the aggregation. Miss McH -nry 
does her part very actively for a plump 
young lady, but ln a kind spirit the ja-nes 
of the rest of the company are not neces
sarily to be mentioned. It may be stated, 
however, that fortunately their numbers 
are few. The audience was kind through
out the three acts, and only occasionally 
burst Into shouts of derision. Nothing was 
thrown at the actors. The most appreci
able part of the performance was that It
ended very early, and some kind person had At the Empire

si’issarsitrc tS.s...a-rMS
“with the exception of two or three good and Clro^ ‘̂^lon’^GregMy'and^lareu!
Musical numbers, ’’Green Room Fun” has 'l . t rroba 111 marvels, do some skilful bal- 
not right whatever to follow ln the wake than which nothing better has
of a Munchausen advance agent, and local „ ln the city. Mias Bessie Greg-
tneatre-goers will have cause to feel re- “rv.inea some up-to-date songs, and Is cp- 
lleved when the three nights and one matl- ÏÏ.Jriou|iy received. “A Lesson ln Acting, 
nee engagement of “Green Room Fun” gets , McIntyre and Rice, is above the aver
ti. obituary notice. age skit In brightness. Mile K -ardnm

the $10.000 beauty, appeared ln the last 
“The RUlng Generation.” part, and was equal to advance notices.

•The Rising Generation,”,at the Toronto ' Manager A8* J1”resc>ats a
Opera House: according to the program, 's Rethe'• many clever artists, and presenr» 
fu>b oned like a play from 'the pen of An creditable snow for tne p 
th.my Hope, l’ou have the prologue, the 10
years after, and the still two years after. Mr. dn Domaine a Visitor.
That looks romantic, However, the scene Ernest du Domaine, the well-known yspng 
is laid in New York, and the folk repr-- English violinist, has arrived In Toronto, 
seined are not mediaeval warriors, but Just nn(f maT possibly be Induced to remain 
sturdy Americans, who begin at the bottom here, for the winter at all events. Mr. 
of the ladder and work up. That rather du fromntne Is a virtuoso of great talent, 
spoils romance. There is notMng to reconi- »s was evidenced ln hls one and only appear- 
luend the plot, and, the less said about the anee ln Toronto, in April of last year, 
literary value of the play Ihc kinder to the when he played at the ,great Flanwm con 
playwright. But, then, such tMngs are not cert ln the Armouries, and received the 
the whole of a play. There are lots of highest encomia from the critics, ana 
actors and actresses .treading the boards, aroused the utmost j)°t^‘af'*smwho if 
and they all do their level besjc to make the auditors. Mr. du 1{”n'al.ï®’ F8 ch

"piece go. But the piece is like a balky Englishman by birth, In spUe of Ms French
horse. William Barry, heralded as the son a,?nan”^tor^ and was toe favori
of his father, Is Hon. Martin McShanc the ^uesela (_ onservatory^and^w as u»e
pivot about whom all eventa and eltnations ?nv0Prcd <tisclple of Vleuxtemps, and after- 
turn. He has a very Irish makeup, and wnrdg Mr. du Domaine studied with Ysaye, 
makes the best of tils part. In whoae name is so well known on this 
a brighter, more compact vehicle, MU- slde of the Atlantic. Shortly after hls re- 
llam might do credit to the memory of his to England. Mr. du Domaine played
father. At times the play sparkles. There ,lefore Her Majestv Queen Victoria, at 
is a realistic- poker game in the second act Osborne, on JfiT 30, 181)3. He has been 
that la funny, thanks to the antics of on tour with Plancon on one occasion,
William. Several clever specialties are In- and flcn Davies on another, and If he re- 
troduoed and liven tMngs up a l>;t. Barry mains In Toronto will undoubtedly be an 
fairly well redeems himself ln toe third act, acquisition of the highest value, both to the 
when he engages In a grotesque sketch with teaching and concert strength of this sea- 
Felix. The audience, wnlch was a goo l first son’s music, 
nighter, gave them many “hands.”

The singing of the male quartet ,and the The Frledhelm Recital
a^Je^TÏe rortumU o™toe All Indications point to a large and fash- 

!S)nV™ Undone regardless of lonable audience at the Frledhelm recitalcxpense^and^maly ^°pr*y ' tslüîn '"^^““o^Frl^heTm11™'585' eVenlDg'
& as^El^Ie Comuelly Ss^rchaminî aï FrleB ïn Lhfblttoï aT Renfrew’s and 
actress "asoever nTÙÂrrt In T.mrnto mïï Ashdown’s are attracting a good deal of
%hmeMto^A^jMraa^verethTyTtoefr SSPTSSÎ* store.^Kingiïree^wesL Hi 

best to make the play go, but it won’t. This ?*ats 2r|1t20be reeerTed- Prices, 50c, 75c, 
bill Is not the best one ever seen at the To- v1 ana *L0V’ 
ronto, and does not rival those that enter
prising, hustling Manager Small has yet tin 
store lor Ms many patrons.

“Under the Gaslight.”
Augustln Daly’s once-famous meloffKInia,

“Under the Gaslight,” is the medium 
thrnmrh which the Cummings Stock Com-
panv this week seek the approval of their McIntosh’s Picture Pnbllshed In 
patrons. It was presented to tw# large and Yesterday’s Paper Alda Warden 
thoroughly satisfied audiences yesterday j Gllmonr’a Memory
and should prove a good drawing card ail •
week. “Under the Gaslight” is a story of Warden Gllmour of the Central Prison 
New York life built on conventional Laura yesterday Identified The World’s portrait
tohno¥bthriMÏg ïïd reïsatioïartitmaxes8 from a photograph of the murderer of J. E.
It takes one through many and widely diver- Varcoe as that of a man who, under the 
sided scenes—from Delmonlco's ballroom to _j,ame 0f Joseph W. Curtis, was convicted 
the piers on the Hudson Rlyer-bst as gt Klngston ln jlme, 1897, of a charge of
ïre?’after.”PThePplay ls^put^tm ln^flrst- “.V'ihonVhs8 to thTlnstltuttoa'ulld0w^T'em- Railroad Men Said to Have Decld-

clsL As.Ray Trafford toehero Eugene pl^heed^r^® toques”’will be continued to- *d aMorirear,er<,"C*
F razier had a more prominent part than q >t pollce Headquarters. ,n M t
RMphrtCummlngs0tooSk the part ot Syke.'ïmi-------------------------------- Montreal, Nov 13,-The General Freight
was a thorough ruffian, both to appearance LOCAL TOPICS. Agents’ Association, composed of repre.-en-
and action. Kdwln Phillips proved a manly ■■■ tat Ives of the Grand Trunk, Canadian Pa
ired worthy Snorkey. Onr old friend, Harry Peterson Pipe, genuine, large, 85c. Alive lflc mtercolonlal, Canada Atlantic and oth- 
Rich, made his appearance as Sam, a color- Bollard. ed roada operating to Canada, held a meet-
ed citizen, and was a shining ngnt i tn. Thg prenminary civil Service examina- tog here today for the purpose of discuss- 
second frt..?!138. Nettle Mars a f,ong wll] begln this morning at 9 to the tog freight tariffs and schedules for the
most painstaking Laura Courtland and car- Medlcg, Bnlldlng. coming winter.
o ft Miss StonceS as pLchbtomom. was" All clear Havana cigars sold for 5c, Winter rates are always higher than the 
ïïtorafând wln”ntogaS Ml» May Anderson Alive Bollard. ed ‘torn^^ c^ of opSlTftg
appeared in the widely different characters The Browning Club will meet Wednes- ca^n^rahaïcèd^tiaraee for trïïïSorto- 
of Mrs. Van Dam. a society leader, and day evening at 8 o’clock, ln the lecture ^ttpslnft i?„Sed however that^th^com- 
Old Jndas The scenery “iG'Vtoe1 room ot tbe ün,tarlan Cburcb’ fn™winto? rat^^Til l* allgtitly to advance
and adds not a little to tbesnccess ot toe Ten cent Arabella cigars, Dunraven and 1 ot any recent schedules, even for toe win- 
performance Among the twelve shltts of Wm put9 snld for 5c. Alive Bollard, ed ter season. The absence of anything to tbe 
scene are shown He'monleo s • Hudson The twentieth annual meeting of toe To- nature of rate wars tn the general railway 
terlor of a police court, pier - ronto City Mission will be held in Im- situation, and the prevalence of good times
Knfosf «ra faiS^rânrïra^ manuel Baptist Church to-night at 8. and Mgier prices, with the natural In
spectâmes), ana tne «mous--------------------- Allve Bollard’s special clgnret tobacco- creased demand for freight space, are rea-

nothing to equal it for clgaret smoking. sons for the probable advance.
The opening of tenders for the plant and 

assets of the Catholic Register was post
poned yesterday till Monday next.

Alive Bollard’s Smoking Mixture beats alt 
other kinds. Samples sent free any
where. cd

The Astronomical and Phyrical Society 
will meet to-night at 8, at Toronto Uni
versity. Lecturer Chant will give an ad
dress.

There will be a meeting of the clergy of 
the Church of England ln the Synod office 
to-dav for the purpose of starting a cen
tury fund to connection with the Anglican 
churches throughout the city.

Tom Chne Thom, who represents the To
ronto West District Epworth League to the 
missionary work In New Westminster, is 
having a reception tendered him by tbe 
Meat District Leagues In Bat burst-street 
Church ou Thursday evening.

STORAGE.Is Not 
Bought 
for a day, 
a month, 
or a year,-

In buying a

XT'AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
X? wishing to place their household ef
fects to storage will do well- to consult the 
I.ester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

m
MONEY TO LOAN.

Bell Piano "A/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
_i>JL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Indnce- 
n.ents. Tolman, Boom 39, Freehold Bnl.d- 
ing.

| you have an instrument of the high
est grade, and one that is “built to 
last a lifetime." Get a catalogue 
from Bell Piano Warerooms.

TORONTO.
ZS HAMILTON, I
X . LONDON- ,

600000000ooo

I'wo for
San Fr 

Balts; w« 
race*, put? 
2% to 1, 
fi* Aboritrl
Ï.O414. &
ban and 

Second 
State, 101 
(Ranch), - 
to 1, 3. ^ 
Silver Wh 
ran.

At the Bijou.

dlans, scored a tilt to an origin»I turn. to 
which they wind up by singing topical 
songs. The La Mar Sisters are good In their 
unique dancing, to which they Introduce 
some really new steps. Lillian Washburn, 

vaudeville artist, who la somewhat well- 
Toronto, excelled herself las. 

called out for several well- 
ram

SITUATIONS WANTED.

"XrOUNG GENTLEMAN WILL READ, 
JL write, amuse or transact business for 

invalids or convalescents. Bog 88, World, 
ed 7

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
decided to raise the iron pipe 

at a cost of S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB
___ Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. Even
lr.gs, 589 Jarvls-street.

When you need aGun in Texas
you need it badly, and 

one you can rely tin. It is just 
the same with SPECTACLES 
and if you get them from us 
they will not disappoint you.

VI Toronto Optical Parlors,
f ^ n KING ST. WEST.

a H. Third 1 
Tone. 109 
105 (Bnmi 
6 to 5, 3. 
dale also 

Fourth 
niadn. 101 
(JoneS). 7 
30 to 1. 
Mike Hire 

Fifth n 
(Walsh), < 
to 5, 2; > 
Time 1.44' 

Sixth ra 
pard, 117 
(Martin),
3 to 1, 3.

known to
earned 'encores* The others on the prog, 
that prove<i themselves worthy of^applause 
were: Conroy 
Kittle Kumfns, in a 
Torn Nolan and Cora White in 
nnrnedv “A Tramp’s History, 
win run ail this week, with matinees every 
day.

ÂJUE DEATH BOLE.
and McFarland, Dick and 

laughable farce, and
their
The show

OPTICIANS.

"Tri YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
ID 159 Yonge-atreet._________ __________

own

\ Findlay After the Mayor.
Aid. Pettigrew introduced one

«sss;»
it ou-t of order.

Aid. Findlay then let himself loose on 
Mayor Teetzei. He said that he had look
ed with favor on the Mayor's proposed 
municipal reform, but when a Mayor, with 
two or three aldermen, could thwart toe 
wishes of a majority of the Council, it 
would be a serious thing to put power Into 

few aldermen's hands for several years, 
and he would oppose It.

Mayor Teetzel replied that he wonldn t 
yield if 19 out of the 21 aldermen were 
opposed to him. He ruled according to his 
conscience, and be belfeved everything he 
had done was correct. * The Connell then 
adjourned. ’

Drunken Sailor Shot Hlmaelf.
William Roach, a sailor, while on a 

drunken spree late to-night, fired a shot 
at a woman on "Wood-street, near toe In
tersection of James-street. 
went wide, not striking the woman. Roach 
then placed the revolver at hls own head 
and fired. The bullet entered above the 
left ear, and Roach fell to the sidewalk. 
P.C. Knox was soon on 'the spot, and had 
the wounded man conveyed to the Generah 
Hospital to the ambulance. The doctors 
removed the lead after considerable prob
ing. Roach was to a critical condition 
at midnight, and It Is not likely be will 
recover. He Is a brother of "Dick” Roach, 
the wrestler, and returned to the city last 
Friday after a long absence, 
he was to Cuba with toe U.S. army. He 
Is about 28 years of age.

PERSONAL.of the 
recoin-t

TT'NOW THY FUTURE—SEND 10 
IV cents, ask three Important questions, 

horoscope mailed, give date birth. Pro
fessor Cbira, 366 Fulton-street, Brooklyn,

office. Phone 602.
F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician, 

with W. E. HAMILL, M.D., Oculist.
N.Y.
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STENOGRAPHERS.

A TENOGKAPHY, TYPEWRITING, COlfr 
Work called forS— Greatmen have 

, a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton’B Vitallstir 11 cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. _ One 
month's treatment, $2; three months Jô— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. haz
el-ton. Ph D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. , 246

to-à.fS','i£>S‘,»£r5.s
son, 23 Scott-street.

FULL OF VITALITYA a

m:A
r tiff.BUSINESS CARDS.

rri HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCE!
the greatest discovery of the ag 

Sixteen men give sworn testimony that 
cires Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevep 
Hair from Turning Grey and positive 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hall 1 
from Falling Ont. Job Cook, 58 Veiling. | 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per bot
tle. Agents wanted everywhere in Canada, g 
Write for terms at once. 246

7

f\
The bullet

LOST.

ward. Walker House, Toronto. NEATLY PRINTED
era ol 
Queen-

3.000 cards, billheads, 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 
street east. I

dodg
246help wanted.

^'^wreVANT WANTED—FOR UPSTAIRS
S W LEGAL CARDS.

It is said four; ------
610 Jarvis. c «.T =&s® tewms

street. Money to loan.________________ d

able agents who can write $100,000 ol new 
business annually. We have a few good 
positions open for the right men. .Apply to 
Head Office, Temple Building, Toronto.__

GRAND TRUNK CONFERENCE. rïï E. MQBFRLY, 
X. clior, Notary. 
30 Toronto-street.
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Loan Buildio* ran.P Fourth 
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Superintendent McGnigranGeneral 
and the Employee Expect to 

Reach a Settlement.
Montreal, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—The confer

ence between the committee of the Grand 
Trunk freight conductors and Mr. McGul- 
gan, the general superintendent of the road, 
which was temporarily adjourned on Wed
nesday last for the purpose of a private 
consideration by both sides of the agree
ment reached up to that time, was resumed 
in Mr. McGulgan’s office this morning. It 
is probable that the meetings will continue 
daily during the present week, at the end 
of which time it is expected tbait all the 
matters ln discussion will have been set
tled. Both Mr. McGulgan and the commit
tee deny the statements published ln Toron
to papers to the effect that serious dissatis
faction exists among the employes at the 
reception of the committee by the bead 
officials here. It is denied that there is 
umy probability of a strike, or evèn of seri
ous differences, arising between the men 
and the management.

£—BARRISTER, SOIC1TOR, 
Money to loan. 10V4 Adelaide*T H. c<

(J « Nota 
street east.TAMWORTH MAN DEAD.

BUSINESS CHANCES. _____
Th RUG "BUSINESS* AT ST. CATHAR- 
I ) ines, formerly carried on by A. J. 
Greenwood, for sale by tender up to U 
o’clock, Nov. 24th, ln«t. FBll purtlculara 
on application to assignee or hls solicitor. 
B W. F’owlie, assignee; A. W. Marquis, 
solicitor for assignee.

E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARE1» 
ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 >a4 

20 King-street west.
J.Shock of a Sntrsical Operation Was 

Too Much for Him.
Kingston, Ont.. Nov. 35.—James Eliott 

of Tamwortb died this morning. <~Last Fri
day he was brought to the hospital 
fiergo a critical operation for disease of the 
stomach, but never rallied. Deceased was 
47 years of age ami conducted a tannery.

Major Fits-Horrigan of Picton has been 
Appointed inspector of the Northwest 
Mounted Police.

There Is no

i and Madame T M, REEVE, Q C., _
eJ e Barrister, Bolicltor, “Dineen Babd* 
lng,” corner Yonge and Temperance-street*

*
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gram at 'the weekly ccmcert 
evening. ^

Mr. Justice Robertson and family have 
left Hamilton to take up their residence at 
the Queen's Hotel, Toronto, for the win-

Trt RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vleto/l* 
street. Money to loan. • ■ARTICLES FOR SALE.

M ‘Sf'iiii.iSfiSSS Æ i
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Sol|cl- j 
tors, etc., 28 Tororito-zt reel. Money to -| 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

r Stove 
be one

more friend, and will use no other.
,r-N ASH OR CREDIT—MEN’S FINE OR- 
I j dered tailoring, ladies’ Jackets and 

In all the newest styles, at Queen's,
E. H. Ambrose and Miss Eva Travers are 

to be mu rried to Christ Church Cathedral 
on Nov. 22.

D. Jacobson has been elected president 
of the Jewish Literary Society.

Calgary fiheep Rancher Dead.
Calgary, Nov. 13.—H. B. Beverndge. sheep 

rancher, of Calgary, died suddenly. Ho 
came here from New Brunswick, with tits 
brother, nine years ago.

t
cepe»,
340 College.IDENTIFIED BY THE WORLD.

ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 

George H. Kilmer. W. IL Irviag,

m EE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
I pipe, made only to beat iron, “52 

’ We are the sole manufacturer*.
Fletcher & Shepherd,

K
Toronto.
C. II. Porter.

To orevent cracking use English Army 
Blacking. It protects the leather and 
gives your shoes a bright, black shine.

Iron.’
Write for prices.
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

Two Octogenarian Ladles Dead.
Mrs. Eliza Gardner, mother ot Mr. S. 

A. Gardner, head master of toe Central 
School In Belleville, and six other children, 
died yesterday at tier home to Sophiasburg, 
aged 81 years.

Mrs. Marv Adair, for nearly sixty years a 
resident of Blenheim, Kent County, Ont-, Is 
dead, aged 84. Mrs. Adair was born In 
Ireland and come to Canada at the age of 
20, settling ln St. Thomas, and afterward 
removing to Rondeau, thence to Blenheim.

T OUR & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, B»
1J llcltors. Patent Attorney», etc^ » 
Qvrbec Bank Chambers. King-street easv * 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money « 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Bairn.

TO MARRY A CHINESE COOK. /COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

WHAT GEX. OTIS NEEDS. 381
A British Naval Officer Saye He

Should Have More River Gun- 
U. S. Soldiers Brave.

London, Nov. 33.—A British naval officer, 
who has just returned from a tour in the 
Philippines, has been Interviewed regard
ing the situation there, of which he takes a 
somewhat pessimistic vitew. According to 
the published interview, he thinks that 
irere river gunboats are needed and that 
General Otis is trytng to run the campaign 
too economically. Paying a high tribute to 
the “surprising intelligence and confidence 
of the American soldier,” the officer says: 
“Patience and bravery the American sol
dier has shown in a high degree, but he is 
not particularly mobile. He would be more 
efficacious if, instead of being collected it/ 
comparatively enormous numbers, he were 
used in smaller forces, moving more rapid
ly and living on the country, instead of re
quiring vast quantities,of potted luxuries. 
Moreover, he looks tired, and as if he want
ed something to do. Except for an oc
casional game of baseball, there is noth! 
for him to do but to drink. Now, if 
were a British soldier, he would be diverted 
by all sorts of sports.”

The Crank Idea of Dr. Sanaa 1$.
Halverson, Who is Now Liv

ing at Canton.
Hong Kong, Nov. 33.—Missionary circles 

in Canton are in a high state of agitation 
and Indignation over the approaching mar
riage of Susan L. Havcrson to an illiterate, 
unattractive Chinaman, formerly her cook.

Miss Haverso-n until a year ago was con
nected with the American mission of the 
United Brethren In Christ. She was dis
missed from the Canton mission on account 
of her persisting In receiving the attentions 
of-this Chinaman. The marriage will be 
according to Chinese custom, the mission
aries refusing to countenance it.

FREIGHTS WILL BE HIGHER.bouti HOTELS.
i St. Lawrence Hall*x

1 136-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL *

. - propriété’’
hotel ln the Dominion-.

O'

HENRY HOGAN 
Tbe beat knownm

THE BODEGA CAfE
to 5. 2: 
1.15. All- 
Tommy r 

Sixth
. (Mitchell) 

2 to 1. 2: 
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Steadman
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n a till find ii the bette» 
plan to supply to mr 
patrons the choicest G- 
and*, with a faultleW 
cuisine- and polite ana 
attentive waiters, rather
than pay exorbitant 
charges for exaggerate™ 
notices of my buemeest" 
newspapermen. Try me
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* A Succesaful At Home,
The annual at home of the Catholic 

Young Ladles’ Literary Association In St. 
George's Hall last night was a pretty affair. 
About 75 couples were present,and all spent 
a very enjoyable evening. An Interesting 
program of vocal and Instrumental music 
was rendered by Miss Florence McPherson, 
Miss Marie Geldbart. Miss Mabel O’Brien, 
Mr A. Pancey and Mr. Craig. After tbe 
concert dancing was Indulged In until an 
early hour this morning. Mr. A. E. Hard
ing presided at the piano. Refreshments 
were served to an adjoining room,the tables 
being tastefully decorated with yellow and 
white, the colors of the society. To these 
officers Is due great credit for the success 
of the at-home : Mrs. W. A. Kavanagh, 
president; Miss Marie Sousle, vice-presi
dent: Miss R. O'Rourke,recording secretary; 
Miss Molly O'Donogbne, corresponding sec
retary, and Miss Goedlke, treasurer»

John H. McCleary ^Buried.

!x A REASONABLE IDEA.
There’s a difference between cheap 

dental work and the cheapness of fair 
prices for the best—and time will prove 
the distinction. Our large practice en
ables us to divide a fair compensation 
for our time among many patients, giv
ing each the benefit of the best work 
at prices far lower than the half-em
ployed practitioner finds it possible to 
charge. This idea means something to 
you. The prices illustrate :
Artificial Plates...........
(fold Crown and Bridge
Gold Fillings..................
Silver Fillings...............
Painless Extracting..... ........

Free when Plates are ordered.
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School Board Amalgamation.
The proposal to amalgamate the High and 

Public School Boards Is a live question 
among the members of those two bodies 
just now. Last night a meeting of the 
High School Board was held, and. among 
other things, this matter was discussed. 
Last year the members unanimously decided 
against such % step, but the new members 
this year have not yet considered the mat
ter, and out of deference to them a special 
meeting will be held next Monday evening 
to discuss tbe pros and cons. In all proba
bility they will oppose the scheme, but to 
any event they will appoint a committee to 
wait upon the City Council at Its next meet
ing for the purpose of prosecuting their 
side of the question.

Baroness UlrtUe-|<evltzow Dead.
Vienna. Nov. 13.—The Barones* Ulrike- 

Levltzow, to whom Goethe dedicated bis 
Triology, Is dead,

HOTEL ROYALHeadache
I* often a warning that the liver Is ■ 
torpid or inactive. More serious | 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, ■ 
efficient cure of Headache and all | 
liver troubles, take

Hood's Pills
While they rouse the liver, restore ■ 
full, regular action of the bowels, I 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 1 
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organs, ■ 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 1 
at all druggists or by mall of

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. I

Elected Officers.
At the regular meeting of Stevenson 

Lodge, A.F. & A.M., ln tbe Temple Building 
last night, the following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing term : W.M. W. J. Wil
son; S.W., Jackson L. Little: J.W., John 
Stephens : chaplain, John Nicholson; treas
urer, Thomas Graham; secretary, R. W. 
Higinbotham: trustees, Ed. Edgar, J. Y.’. 
Jones; auditors, N. B. Egan and W. G. 
Jones; tyler, John H. Pritchard. °

Ï

HAMILTON, ONT.
HANDSOMEST HOTEL IN CANADA*

6 o’clock Table d’Hote Dinner.

..att'.SiwK.’I’i ,v™5S*jp

and St. Michael's Churches Elevator
si earn heating. Church-street cars 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day, »• j
Hirst, proprietor.

'

............ $5 and
Work.. $5 per
..............$1 up.
............50c up.

up.
tooth.if The late John H. McCleary, who was ac

cidentally shot while eto route home after 
a hunting trip to Muskoka, was laid to rest 
yesterday afternoon to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. The services at hls late resi
dence. corner of Davenport-road and 
Ln nsdowne-avenue, were conducted by Rev. 
William Patterson of Cooke's Church. The 
employes of the T. Eaton Company sent a 
beautiful floral offering, and a large num
ber attended the obsequies.

m 86c
CHARLES H. RICHES.

t Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Solicitor ot patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured ln Canada and all foreign couu-

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge A Quasi) Sts.
KKTKANCB NO. I QUEEN KAST

Phone 197*

NEW YORK'I
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We’re on the war path. We’re 
going, to draw the knife and cut 
iflto some things. Prices mainly, 
not the goods or the quality. Even 
in November we can’t tolerate slow 
sellers, slow movers 
keeping a storage warehouse. Our 
store is onlÿ a way station from 
factory to consumer. Any goods 
that attempt to make a home here 
we cut the price till they ruu right 
oui-of^the store.

Olive Gieen All-wool Tweed’Suits, 
three-piece style, single breasted 
coats, silk stitched edges, sizes 
28 to 33. regular $5.00. 4 fit)
AVednesday...................... '-- - ^lVU
Boys’ Two-piece Fauntleroy Suits, 
sizes 22 to 26, made from all-wool 
worsted tweed and velvet, regular 
price S2.00 to $3.00, choice •» nn
on AVednesday....................... $.UV
Dark Brown Check Pattern Youths’ 
Tweed Long Trouser Suits, sizes 32 
to 35, fanev check lining, regu
lar price $7.50. Wednes- g gg

' Men’s Black Paramatta Waterproof 
Coats, silk lined, Chesterfield style, 
rubber faced bottoms, velvet col
lars, regular $10.00. Wed- y CQ 

' nesday.... ................................ 1 ,x,w

We are not

116 Yonge St.
and 115 King St. 1.OAK HALL

TORONTO.
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